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Mr George Jones, of the New YorkSlue CSUarlottje bscrxit.
ime quietly Taised byUabscriptiott 1 i.lEGEIfEI "TUCTH. LTKX 9HS SUIT, SOMETIMES SUBMITS TO th money to pay Gen.' Grant's hy1--BK OBSCUKKD. BUT, IJKB THX BUS. OHLT JOB A. iz3 i i 11 vAJ c a 1 V.m- -sicians for , their t services. mh'.-V- - t

Sntcrlption to tfae Obserrer. r , I . .InV ChaajNeuville .. has just died in the ... . .J..-.- .... "t. 4. ... .' .'.i.ni'.'.t. i i 'a ... ' .u, "KM i.'f, 'DALLY EDITION. v y Ohio penitentiary; to which 1 he3 as ')'V. F . ' .I ... , ,,, ir , t !CSTriKiecoDT...:.:!'.:::: 5 oent&i sentenced, last December for bigamy.Ten pieces of that popular 10c. iWhite India
Lmon. hiAlso soma Oriental"

FIT t h ouxab- - In fh ntrt .

By the month 75 ' 1 1 W Iff 7 itie naa marriea ntteen , women.i1(iilie- -Three months .i,$200
Six months ...4.00
One year 8.00

was ox Kussian family, and claimed- -Laces very ''cheap; the title of count.-"'- " ' f
-

1
, WEEKLY EDITION. .

.... . . . i t . ..... ....
i Hiui-- i;'.v.! ii --tit

: :'.' ''.'''Three months : 50 cents.
81x months...... ...... .............:...$i.00
One year.;:r:.rrt?.rt.t.'T..i.. ........ L78 -

: A" drunken' man ; iumped ' from ' a'if

Finds us With low stockf. apsortments of the various deDarlmpmaaro conbridge across "the Cfumberiand riverin Qiapspi.flye and PWW $ - m t'.XWE3VTY-F1T- E IIECI3S NEWi i- -
i (- - siderably broken; , We 'have !clopdiiout many of igoods, and'.thosoUs ftaDeviation FromThese Rkls into the river, a tall of 110 feet, turn

,,8uD8cnptlon8- - always payable In adyance, not ed over: several times in' the descent.in VIXOU3 REDUCTIONS: in order that i they may sell rapidly.v i..;r '
! r" f f t, it W ,nV It. "i'ii;f. f 1 i t ' ' . ianu sirange io say, was not Killed. ; ' " ' ' ' ' ' -

ft , . . 1 ft .( . -

TIipjpJE8IIJB3IT'S VACATION
.'K I" ''.j Aftet the funeral services ofJ Gen.4-From 15c to-SS- ci Per Yard. puffed and perspired since the presentGranV Saturday, the President pn;

pea to takethia?r8ii mraer7 vacation, heated term began; ! but they are coti-- ' reiy advertise-- incomplete lines becausei(th8y areweU awire that it raeansmey but of their podcetsJ We havQ no .such ear; .we' have made all the
taoneV we expected ovii' of our stocksi and now . most iwiUmgly benefit the

6idehbly relieved' to' learn from 'theertendingritrtintil the tenth of Sep-temb- er,

diirfos: which ttniefho will
iigriii service sUtistics that.helareLook at our 9c. Dress Ginghams. Big stock White Quilts at a low price. ' - Bemnants la Dress

and Lace Curtains at prices that will surprise you. Job lot Ribbons at Sc. per yard. Ottoman puouo Dy onermg to tnem xne remamatr ot our slock; at a mere 8ong. xeuiue piauea in , mis fcountry j nottergivd only ssufch ttentionl to tpublic'
and Surah Satins at 50c per yard. Kyoa wanta' "y' .

, r; - ; than Washington j r ? ,'i--iO- ,

matters .asis absolutely, necessary".
In the meantime ' there will be a lull
in the matter sf Presidential appoint-- 'SUMM1RSILK We do toot mean shoddy goods,- - nor do " we "meaa ,damaged : or shop, worn

1 'It isrepof ted !that'thei cottage, !at
Mb! Pleasant,5 Ohib f in which sGeneral
Grantj.was, bora'bas been, purchased
by a New York syndicate for$7,00a.:
They will remove it to New, . Yorky
fifteen ! months agd it could "have

as they 4re. 'fJAppointment by the
t. f . heads oUdepajrUnenta will continue

doubtless to be made thouerE in: re - .'t. ilt ffl. rt. 1it half price look at our stock. Some Remnants very cheap. Trunks;" Valises. &c. Linen Ulsters
'I.' VU i "fit''dacedriumber, s most ofthe cabinet been bought for $300.eheao. Mosquito Canopies and Fixtures. BccelTed August Patterns of the But&rlck Publishing Com

pany. Special attention to orders. ' " fdljalok4atioii. This, of pait 1;0y;v;oJkw ftiij ti'vi.n People must have something toi di jeowsewiu-tmrtou- t the crowd upon ilvert thbm.X'Sorabtimes it is! the cele unr,raraso aniiieoiHrtjiH Wushmgton lives'&hd pirives,
We 4.rest to ; the' hotel keenersl land

' OFFERS ' THREE LOTS: ' SELLS GOOD3 AWAY DOWN.,mikl tha ltLwn'a deseried , lookine
bration of omert public event
and sometimes Jugreat funeraL The
average map eeei.taeirtef tamed
by one Sahcait; asmuch as the other. :t

A TP s TTAW-- A TTTTTnTOO I X. .KoveJty corset-- i . substantially eHburg compared w ith what it has been Just think of tH We bnve taken an arnv-l- r

it ifu Parasols consisting of

Lace Covered atlo- - Parasols,
since the inauguration of Mr. Clever
land. He displays the terel-heade- d

4 Mourninj 6?l Parasols-- . I 'rr ,TbePhiladelphia JEwecord i refers? to Iness of taking: hls"f sfcatibhript ;at
ParBQnewman1 who lias made himsome fashionable summer .: jresortr s n r

'Ji-'t.e.ii.ft-
fj n u i .r.vt-i.f'- i T,;er -

n. A. splendid-mad- e 'Corset, silk stltcbed,
j whlcb." tor merly sold . at 1 70 cents. ,

? ! ? v mils now at 10 cents. - w it -

m A good9 fPoven Corset sllc stitched,

3!where he would be regarded a:a sdrti

Brocaded Fancy "Silk Parasols,

. Changeable Silk JarasolS, "V 4
'"--

l,J And have pla thent 'on on? Hosiery
i !; Counters They range In prices from 1160

to $6.60, and sell . now . at the uniform" prlceof $300each. 'ai ' .'

OUR LINE OF ifefew neos, :f an& ncelus 1Ulull of liongbJore fletfeand get
little rest, but in the,retired, shades of death in: they matter tof thej fUneral,

afe D. i). oolj iNotwithstandingthe'
v. ,k . .

ft, ' , ......... t,, if i,. . v, , ; ;h'm.ifact that cap lettersiarease$Ji&i8 is
the Adirondack, where his time will
be al his own, to spend as best suits
hi4 nclmationstandi haVe ja gOod,
quiec, retstiul timefexemt f rbmv t3bjei

somewhat.ambiguous: J J : , jlioes, ;

, 11 I 'J J - I !A IIOlURcSBIRT afraii or tirae isonnkits. Ladies: andidle stare of the multitude, or the ani
favors atnoyance of those 4 MJJ il t.' J "1 -

! ' ' i ' '. ' 1

his hahds.! We hope he will- - have a
good time and. catchpots of fish. '

Wch for ansllty of material, workmanship and
fit, cannot be bettered. , fcfju j Only in GarnetUartne, tSenl and BJack,

te Make His tast'ilstlii'ff Place
tSeeiiWeiJ 'li'.iv. no cut r -

1

hariesbisbnFeed an
Jul 'eccentric; acheloy,

U'l - Jc-.-.
- -' - f i" '83c7 i 38c. f '45J OLl t- -'
tc , xhci arereduced 25"per cent.v ,

"Ladles Solid! Colored' - Cottonu Hose; ateoitouks In our editorial remarks 7on joint
Also a Good Stoclc of

SlLIiailiJVM MM
Kl Silk littts at eoe.; worth 85c; : -

!
.

0?Sllklovesat60o., worptuffe. - --

Silk Glores and Mitts, 75c worth $1,00

They are goods worthy, of your.. attention
'. - - - ,

' We haVe cut prices down.- - l'n M

politicial .. canvasses yesterday s we. .He habyaiway had a great horror of i'i Unbleached BalbrJggan; at 25c. a pair; TheyeraveTObbets; 4His comh rested ontook'positidn against that method of naTQ no equut ni i pr cent, more i i ,

Ladles solid Colored Lisle Hose SVi only,
campaigning as not bem producti ve ;!

'a stbne oUndatidht Ah jroii coveiidpthl,kilfiel Shir at 60a,lormerly TOa::;-- " i v;: i n n
Ladies'. Solid Colored Lisle Hoe, Frenchof the purposes intended nor. , of the , ribbed, at 75c. a , pair; iprmer prices ji.ju

'and $125. i ' .ivi,N; - , iAnd Valises is Complete. desired results This view also seems we are satiaea oar onenngs wiu piease you.
rw c ti tit-

Wa 'seciiy! fate-uednto-
; ;the tbne

work below: ' A J stone rVault 'isUr?
foundedhecomfl,anxl the "vault wasWith Plaited Fronts.' to be held by the managers of the

Democratic party in Virginia, as we J: in c C tf 4 ; AVAIL YOUBSELVES OF THIS. OPPOBTUKITY TO, PURCHASE j .j ' j t . -
iclosed ly ?a fiagstone;rwliichi was se.gathertfrom a recent interview with

GenEitzilugh Lee, Democratic cap- -,
curely cemented down.
;i.wfy.yeara.j ago-fJinsoi- iFine line of Trunks' andWa-- K

ItCOLLARS AiiD CUFFS placed 1500 lninfrstDocketavint?didate for Governor, by a correspen,
de;nt of;the Baltimore Sun. . He pro--. to his bachelor. brother ,'tlkeiwheri - . . . . w i ' t . ....

.: lises for summer travel, irti.,h fr-ft.- o,.i lic,. ,Vft. !'yi'. ... 'r.m yWifuiI die use this nionev to bury nie jin
such a 'way hatrravCrbbbers1 can'tr iJ8 ColreWnsaTplaeedlore you,wedo Welare JoMnftooneyonposen to make an active canvass of,

the State, but when asked whether tuerm to 1416 coniiary you can scarcely avuia seemi; iuui uwu ruwcuiK uui awm - oimvo vi, ijw--
Gents Half-Hos- e, In Solid Colors and Pin Stripes.

Try my 25c. Balbrtggan.
'

. . ' .-
-

- .

- . ;,

mlt us to give you a aesenpnye 11st 01 m any puiecueparuueuif. jat iurueB vuivbu iuwu.jitw j 1 U d ;
. . 'V " v

i-J- w.,: ji iir 1 J jftAlj: i MW;rrheWOuldenter a joint canvass he re-- 1

' ' ' "
nliftd i

I understand that the D emocratic i lFbr thinyVyears CbVrles'3 carried,
roll "60 mofiey tnytahtly 'i Ub6uv

GOOD GOODS i LOW PRICES.

,
'

''r " "i' .'." i i X '' '
Gauze. Shirts managers of late, years have not coo 1 1 - i li f 1 S I i vv W IT.' 1 '.. H -

mmi-- ana wnen" neniea xne dihk aone--1 r,,";i!;nM'v;:GmKLDTTEv'N.c.ij pin'a Irski riw retaken froiii his
. if 'V..' J . l

Orders by mail have prompt biiried Mff;btef;righ4He ofv-dere-

Tokwood; casket;J and ijerson' itnr'3 i WW uaniiaBaiattention. ally supyrin tended theArrangement .i
1 rTh'e 'had'VeW.IfrbiiMtogthiBlv vv

And Suspenders. A nice line of Scarf Ties. Also
just received a pretty assortment of . -

Bate for Plaited Shirt Fronts 1:anain'rr.wem. intp ine iune uuruing
busiheSH lThey curhul ated ; heaHyi

siaerea jomii aisoussions juaioious,
because . the I increase f to j pthe.
audience' brought Iby f the opposite
party is composed in the greater-par- t

of those whose votes cannot be made
Democratio by speecbff and because
bad blood is" generally the result.
pur,Sacie,committee, I am told, hat?
adopted 'the same ule for the present
campaign j thatr is,Vt6,t'remiand ;, the
question to tUq various local jc0oitait ;

tees,! with the general suggestion that
no divisionmf tie aUowed, !. PeiS
sonally I don't care one way or the
other. It vouldbe tiresome to-- , me
after the first one or two occasions tQ
hear the : same' old : lifeless charges
poured forth from every - platform,
and it would be toot only irksome but
unpleasant to the opposing speaker
to hear whatr I shall have to say, - be

Kept nouse oy tnemseives, anq tneir
d eUirig Was1 a ineat' and tye-ax- f ; as a
pin. , Gbarles: suft;red j frbtn a' stroke

,
Pegram I PL ; parajysia live jt?ai agu. twni

brothers bad a horror 6i burglars ! - f

- Charles made two wills,1 but be bad
. iOur treat sale1 continues all this raontti.v Our : variety , isnot"confined toa superswiion cnaii.it nesignea eiiner

one of. them; he- - would surely die.-- He
ODD SUITi, nor" are the sizes limited. We have all sizes and styles.' It mayTOO be of: INTEREST TO YOU to . . , . V. VI fa

postponed 4 signing Juntil ' it : was! too
latef, and; he Uied therefore, without
a will. His ;J fortune1 wUlV heiwb3
divided between his .brother and "dis-
tant relatives h:' m -

25 S. CHAHLE6 .STREET, BALTIMORE, MD. k

1 , I I . J.cause I propose to call everything by
its proper name, and not mince matPURE OAK LEATHER BELTING LOOK THROUGH JH I S PR I G E LI ST...'V ij. ,ii, i i m ' '.- -
ters anywhere or with anyone."5 i rA T-i-ou of Great Promise; I!I'And Dealers In RUBBER BEInNGPACKlWC HOSE, &c;-- i

i:

i ' J J1! Ivl D'I COTT03ff,WOOLEiy and SAW; MILL SUPPLIES, &c. Liverpool Courier.' .
' 'iur :)' '

1 An ' extraordinary Ji passenger hasIfATUBAI GAS. ; ! ;',
A natural gas well is one of the ; i 6ne Hundred Men's All-Wd- ol Suits,' Sack and Frock, at t6.60, worth $10-00- ; $12.00 and $14.00- -

a

One Hundred Pairs Men's All Wool Casslmere. Pants at: $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25) worth $-.- 50,'jiist'- arrived in, Liverpool i by the
Hoval mail steamer frona' Africai inlatest additions in'the 'coal fields near.A.2;eiits :

Boston Belting' Go.?s ,' .. . Boys', and Children's Clothing at remarkably f ," -- :v '.,iBirminghairi,'Alabama;Its capacity the shape of a , magnificent male
lion oi sucn enormous uunenmous, vxshas not yet been j tnorougniy testea,

,1 'ft
Rubber Belting

I; Hoyt's Leather Belt. .

are now rarely ' found , in. . zoological
gardens, where "lions are generallyhaving been placed 6ver the :' OpeningMt.' Vernon Belting.",:

and several .burners inserted (.which are for the most part small in size Seersucker Coats and Vests ; in very large fvarieties, which we offer for.lessiJbseph"Noones' Sons
when toucnea oy a maten oiazea anu than they can be bought for elsewhere.. . v . ; : . f .

and partly deformed;'; JAs this mon
arch of the wilderness is stiUUUt hishwm inoi er asner.ann i

gave a brilliant light. Ther engineer iii.iJuwli.Ji.J UJS 'youuger years uuu is utt.ecy wTis6.w
.

- ; ;'..STRAWOHAT.Si!STRAW HATS .1ls n Clearer Uloth.
itj K. Earle's Card considerably, yet, be certainly prom-

ises to be the largest and most beauti-
ful lion ever: feeen1 iplngland AN

in charge saysrbe flDelieves the supply
ine?haustibnoVjthat, t may be
used,bptjx for Jue) janU; illuminating
purposes? tguosututings it Vfor5 coal in

' ' , We intend to close out at a great sacrifice. A lull line of

Gents .Furnishing. Goods.running fduhdres'j &tfd;:factdrles; as is
now dbn-h- r Pftfebtirgi Whetf the.

tne. nooie . oeasx isas genua as a iamu,
and was thertet ofthe"; whole': ship,
from the captain' down to the "cabin-boy- .

hHeliaiIs.from Central; Africa;
..; - W" -

t .' a'- l r

ipittsburgeM-aliaed.the-pra- c hcabili Vft i4.i
L - ,

ty of utilizing the gas supplies of that One Hundred Dozen Gents' Summer Scarfs, 6 for 25 cents.Ifc willipaylto
Jv.i. i-- . ;.-.- yigit the store of ' 4

i '
and was brought ;over in a ' cajgel the
size of a larere room. v His food on the
passage consisted of-,-? sheep'.and 1 12Sec llOU iiO.burn bUCii iuaguiwi jr- ixo ,

thev congratulated themselves with ii vim cT .IiJ.t-'- .annus goats. , it is years since ananimai
of this' sort 'Was landednH"W001- -having found the means of distanc

inthg Southern iron. makers in the
s i - . ('- v " ". rmarcn compeuwon on accouuii ui 'UBAMG! CXOXIIIEItS, CETTRALHOTEL OIII2.f Kkw ,yorbl Xugust Tie suspentb'egreat saving in the cost of , fuel,

- siqn of Charles Garlicks,; a member
but-i- f this Birmingham discovery

t" I 'I A - i . j ' i . ot4ne iNew icork stock exenange was.... .. , ... . ........ ,j j. t ."iiJ i iM.fi .11 !-
- LtjKj - -- ? .i iprove what it is thought it will,Bir-- annouueeu mis torenoon; -- rq ; :Cheap: Lots,ForMe.:;mineham will be abreast of her in Y B. S. MYERS, ; ;

'
.

.Jirokcr and Ccznlssioi Herein t, ; A
this respect, andV ahead 'hiseyeral 'x Gentf , to make a cKd ppearanc, 4aotild nave
others. - . ,re.,,.., ,M Wt , shapely looking..feet Fine- - fitting fihoe 'con

structed on jjclentlflc'.prlnclple's cover np defects. "
Kiel,- - the Manitoba rebel, has ,been And Dealer In Feed of at:rdnds,l ,and at the same time develop" all the good points

Also Fine French Organdies at 12tfec., which are cneap . at 31c. Our remnant of Summer Black
Dress Goods must be sold. Our Mends can get a MosqTto Canopy, cheaper from us than elsewhere,
we have a small stock of very fine Embroidery and Fiounctngs tbat we are offering at less man half
Price, x The great sale will continue until every dollar's worth of goods we have Is gone. , Remember
this is not a sale to get rid of trash, but our entire stock Is belng sold at a great Joss to us.. ,

ALEX-ANDER;-&;H'ARRIS.- .-

P. S. We can fu nish Slberi'n Crabs In any quaatltr, by leaving orders at the store. They make
finer jelly and preserves than any other Irult.--

.
t

i ;t S1 '.- -

l6fferfoT!sale'EtghtLots 80x200. feet, lying n;
the northwestern corner of . the city (outside the
city limits) and north of the cemetery, cheap. ..

Any one wishing to secure a cheap lot, would do
well to call soon, as the prices at which they are
osered means Quick sales.

CQCIIRA.
- niayS3dtf ' Hanager.

In one's feet. 1 For these reasons and for ease and COLLEGE STEZZT ; j
sentenced to v be hanged; Jbut - it is
thought that his sentence will be comfort, always ask your dealer for the "HAN AN"

shoe by far the best ever made. A. E. BANKIN
commuted. & buo. agents for cnariotte, - teciideod


